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tIIURC11 AND> I'Rr'SIJIiiltY OF STAMPORD.
TheIî mter, lîaving bceme greaUy intercstcd ln tiC

stuily of the Qrigin arid.progrcss cf Presbytcrl.tnisra
on the Niagâta Petinsula and adjacent Cainadian

~crrhoy,-~rb o te jeparè a series of pliers on
Ille subjdctfcr11îation. ln the SIiEsUrA.%t
*And, ag a ChWds education là begun by trathinl:l:ni
tl*lplmblmn-ht> dems it pfir ti 5 d ~~is j.
îîaper te tlîc irst l'restiytcrian congreg.t ion ever gntlî.
cred îwîtan tic tcrritory clcscribcd, (if flot the irst in
aUl Ontario), and to its ecclesiastical connections.

The carly settiers in this portion cf the country,
îîlicîlîcr comîîîg dircaly from tic Blritish asles, or,
after the 'Aiienican Revolution," lcaving the noir
IlReî,ublic» becauseocf tlîeir contintieus loyalty te the
crown, irc mostly cf Prcsbytcrian stock, and brnught
witli thcým a sincore.ind ahiding love for the Church
cf thear ancestors. Wec fincI, therefore, that, long ho-
fore ministors could bo lind te preacb the word, cen-
gregations wcre gatlîcrcd, and comfortablc log
citurclies niarkced thc centres of Prcsbytcrinn influence.
If the baril> piuneers could not cnjoy aIl "the ordi-
na-nces," the) could set up tabcrnaclçs in the irilder-
nos, and couie together, on cadi roturning Sabbath
for lira-er and praiso Tîto congregation atSta.mford,
thus orîguxatung, daxtes the first gathcring togother for
religaiots worship back to 1785, front about wbich timo,
for many years, it %vas neccssatrily a kinci cf Indepen-
d!ent Prcsbytorian Socicty. The first Presbytcrian
preiching cf whidi record bas been presorveti 'as in
1794. In Octobor cf that year, tho Roi'. John Duan,
a licentiate ul the Presb>îcr> of G.lsgov, came ever
front Albany, N.Y., irbere hoe bad been officiating, for
soine tinie tu a l>resbytcri.in congi-egt ion. Ho labor-
cd for tim >ears in St.mmford andi Niagara, andi thon
abnipti> lkft the inistr> fur mure congenial pur5uits.
lie engagcd in t rade ait Niigara, and, in 1803, whilc
an 1,ursit uf trafi;., the vessel on wvhich hoe sailed-the
"Sp1ccdy," carrying ton guns-wa- lost on L.akce
.'nt.ino, tî,,h dul un board. The orig.n.t. church

bitiltd<ng, erec.îed beore the year a8oo, %vas put up by
genelal f ontribution, but, the Presbyterians largcly
prcdurmiiatig, it nas to, bc specially a Il Presbyterian
meeting bouse." Thore is ne evidonco of the congre.
gatlon bcîng supplicd %vith preaching, after Mr. Duan
lefa, until à gui, uîhon Rev. D. W. Eastman, a liconti-
atw of the Presby tory cf Melrristowvn, Newr jersey,
c.ame %% th lias f.tm.ly, anti for a year or mnore, resideti
ail Stamnfurd. lie began at once te preach for the
Stitîf urd peuple un 5t.itcd Sabbaths, and continueti tû
do so until the second Amnerican wai, semetime in
'S'4, c.oinpelleti a discontinuancc. In i804, Roi. Jruo.
Burns, a Scotch Sccssign minister, arriveti, anti aise
rcsidcd, fur a time, .mt Stamnford. Ho pre-aclicd lat
St.nford, .tt Niagara, and lit the "German meeting
boaibe,- near Thutolti, altcrratang at Stamford wîth
Mr. Eabtinan untl the %var, andi, even thon, the cl. Il
of ai-tai I.d nut drive cither of theso faithftÀl min isters
ceaire1l) a> As upportunity aifortict, tlicy minis-
tured te uc uIî and tie afilicteti, andi pre-icbed
the do.pui %nheneîcr thc> coaîld bo heard. Durng
port&ins uf tic war, cspecially aftcr the battie , f
Ltand>sb Line, te siege cf Fort Erie, anti the battde
of Chippewa, tic churcli building wns eccupioti as a
sort of u.r.k r liiital, %'nd regulai prcaching
serviîces %, ore nccessariiy intermittoti. Neiahor Mr.
1.isam.in nor *%r. Blurns preachcd regularly at Staal-
fî,rd .ufier the nà.r, .aild it is nut known7 bout the church
ma.s bupllcti fur several yoars.

In '%la), 1822, the Asseciatc Synoti, meeting in the
State of Newu Vorkz, appointed M.\css-s. Beveridge,
Ilianna, mnid Alexan.der Bullions te itinerate in Canada
thrcc inu.tb, t-if Il or thereabout, the expenses incur-
roll b> said mission to bc dcfraycd by the Synoti. The
or (itn uf th&,, action was a letter receiveti by Dr.
buli.un3, fao,,, .a %Îr. Qi-r, living ia Thorold township,
flot fat hium St.unfurd, rcquesting the Doctor <'or
sua.ic ULI.c[r uf th, brethi-en, te take Upper Canada on
their ut the Synod cf Pittsburg," anti saiggesting
thai- lic tvilaedt tic services cf --on broffier te proach
.tnd .idminister thc ordinance'of baptismi in bis famuily."
The letter creitoti an impression ci greater destitutio.n
than rc.a11, existcd, and, uv'r, a fow weeks after thoir
appuinttnent, Mcssrs Becveridge andi Hanna arrived,

tlice irer surpifôeti te finti a small congregatdon,
werslipitlla a conîfortablo churchliîiding and cn-
joylng tbe scr-ýices of a "hlred preachor" naîîîed
.Wrlight, whohb iti çenwîvhh tiieni several yoars. Afrr
an Interview witlia IlMbr. MchMookin" and Mr. Orr, It
was arranged that Mfr. Ilinnaremaia anal supply the
pulpit tîte ncxtSatblmth, and tînt Mr. Becveridge alieulti
push on te a Scotch setulement nt Dumfries.

'Dr. ilullions came afierwards tn Canada, atI, ln lte
latter part cf 1822, or carly ia 18.13, thé Statnord con-
gregation wus fonuially connecteti by lîim witli the 'As-
socjatc Syncid cf North Aine rlca,»and plactil utîder the
catrpof tîe Msociato Preslîyteryof Albary. ln 1824,

_-Roui. Dav' d oodwillie (fittlier cf 11ev. 1). H. Gooti.
ý~i ici a subseuent paster), preacheti fer a tinte in
Statirofdl, hy-noinfmnen; tif Syneti. -At that tiaîîe,
the Govcmnor-Gencral cf Canada rosideti at "the c'ut-
tage," about n mile norti cf tic village, and ie anti
lais fatinity attencled aipon 'Mr. Gootiulîo'l. miaiistry.
WVhethcr tliis attcndanre %vas a matter us convenience
or pranciplo, is not kacman; but at is certain thât the
roîuresentativc cf the croira beart thc Gospel faiti-
fully preachied. In :825, Rov. John Russell (.tftcr-
manrts Dr. Russell), iras sont by Presbytcry as an or.
daineti nissionary te supply at Stainford, and in Nov-
eniber cf tint yoar, lic uvas regularly inductet ias the
i-st settled pastor cf the congregatien. Dr. Russell

ministeti aise te a church at Port Robinson, inichi
hati been organizcd by Dr. Biallions and %vas associat-
cd wîtli Stamforti, holding the pasterateocf tic tire
congregations acccpt.ibly untal lic was stricken dama
by doath on the 3rti day cf May, :8s4, in the 58th
yoar cf bis ago and the 28th cf bis mnis:ry. Hopos-
sessoti intellectual abilities of a hitgh order, proaching
wîth ariarcuncaien, and especially cxceiling indtic
gift cf prayer. H-e iras kacivaanti belevet thi-cugli
ail the surrountiing country. Ho was for many years
the only nîinistor cf the Associato Churcli in Canada,
and iras chaefly instrunicptal, in 1836, in thc forma-
tion cf tie Associato Prcsbytcry cf Staniferd, as anr
offshoot fi-cm the Presbytcry of Albany.

Rer. D. H. Goodwillîo, a lîcentiateocf the Associate
Presbytcry cf Shenango, was ordaineti ant ianstalîcti
as Dr. Russell's successor, on the 27th cf Septenîber,
1855. Ho %vas a native cf New B3edford, in Uic Suite
cf Petnsylvania (miec bis father iras pastor of
Liberty congrcgatiwn fifty ycars,, a gra duatc of Jeffer-
son Collego, Peansylvania, and cf the Asseciate
Soniinary ah Cannonsburg. He %vas naucl belovcd by
bats people, anti rcspectcd by Uic cenimunity at large.
He resigncd in May, 1861.

In à86. Uiece" coegatuons cf Staniforti anti Port
Robinson, tyhîci had been soparate sance ahe death cf
Dr. Russell, woe igain uniteti, a-id in January, 1843,
Rcv. James Magill iras anducteti pastor cf boah. Ho
iras a native cf Scotland, but, by education anti cati-
zenship, an Amnencan. Hîs mînas:ry covcred a peziod
cf nearly doyven ycars, closing by bis resîgnation,
September 9tli, 1873. At this date Uic Stamnford con-
gregation was mucla divulcd anti dcpletcd in nunibors;
anti the congregation at Port Robinson, bccomîng dis-
courageti, withdreuv front Uic U. P. Presbytery cf
Staniford, anti jounetheUi Presbytery ci Hlamilton -)f
tic Canada Presbytcnaa Ciurch, carrying wati thont
the cîturcli proporty, andi pcrmancntly scvering thc
union betirccn thc tire congrega tions.

1 ho prescrnt pastor at Stamnford, the Rcv. Robert
Acheson, mas anstalleti on the 24th day cf Noveniber,
1874. Ho is a native cf Coîunty Armaghi, Irclanti;
studicti in tic University of Glasgow; came te Uic
Unitedi Suites in 1856; iras ortinnct and insaleti
pastcr cf tic Asbocînto Presbytcrman Claurch ah
Galena, Illinois, in 1857, anti cf tic Unitedi Presby-
torian Ciurch ah Galt, Ontario, in 1858. Tic latter
position hoe helti for fiftcen years, anti tien spent at-or
a year un Irelanti for tic bealth of lits fami!y, beoere
resuming pastoral labor. Since bis induction at
Staniford, the congregation lias becomo uniteti, anti it
bas increaseti front a mcmbersip cf flfty-flvc te about
e;ghty. It i5 now in a prospeous anti influontial con-
dition, witit a gooti attendance upon soi-vices.

Thc flîst cliurch edtficc, substantially and honestly
built, had, an uts day, fcw equals an tuis iogion, calter
fur beauty cf architecture or location. it ctooci until
187 1, as a monument of the past anti as a inmorral
of.God'.s protecting care over bas people in a ultie-r-
ncss country, anti through the perils cf wai. In tint
ycar it in.as remeved to malte way for theopresent build-
ing, which is.a model cf ncatness anti cemfort.

Tlireo mon arc now in Uic activa mark cf tic rmis-
t.ry who wore, cialior in irbole or in part, brought up

ln this congregation, %-i:: 11ev. -. L-RobinsonriRtev.
Datvid Nivin, and Roy. . * M. CGoodw1t1l, al wg%
pastors of churches ln ccnnectlon wlth the Presbyter-
ian Cliurch ln Canada. 13clng tie oldest ln tiIs patt,
the Staniford congrcgatibn la, ln ne sense an Iiova-
tien or an intruder atnong the Prcsby(ertan Citurches
ln Canada, nithougit the Church te whlch l belonks
is under anoîber form of civil goycrnincnt, "acrossathe
linos."l And smcli lias bcon its, al:nust constant prôs.
pority ebat Its niemb-,rs, 16okingb.ick on jts pout bIs.
tory, îasy well cxcWim: "The Lord liath, due. gr1Éat
things for uis, wlîereof wc are lï.

PROGRUSo FTHE MISSIOM<IMS
Mr. 13cvicridge graphically desctIbeas his journty

.from Staniord, tlîrouglî Atic:IstLr and flinidars, -Io
Dumnfries, wIhcro lie found a seutlement of about
twaelvc familics, who hall beca thcrc fivo ycars without
having licard a Christian sermon; but thcy hall fonn-
cd thcnisclvcs into a socicty for prayer and conférence,
whicli met rcguilarly cri the Sabbath, and was well nt-
tendcd. Bcfore hlofct, lîaving givcn tbcir asscnt to,
thc standards of the Associate Church, they werc
rcccivcd into communion, and about twcaty of thuir
childrcn wvcre baptised. "This tvas the beginning cf
thc large and flou rislîing congrc&ation at Gaîtti Dr. -
Hanna having arrivcd frein, Stainford, hie and Mr.
Becvcridge rcturncd as far as Dîtadas, and thcn took
tic dircct rond towards Teronto, te a certain point
whorc tlîcy "1turned, te the north along what was qdied
a concession line,» and nt [lcngtb reacbcd the rosi-
dcncc of a Mir. Laidlaw, sixteci mrilles from the main
rond, in Esquesing. In that neigliborhood, tbcy found
-inether Scotch scttleinentwith a small societyand '<a
Burgher ininister cng.ngvd in dispensing the sacrament
of the Sopper.Y This mari was "nu better than hie
should, bc," but quitc.to tic contrary, "likeo too many
who were itincrating through the country at that dine,
provcd te bc a worthless charicter," spending the
moncy reccivcd for bis services in a drunken sprce
"at thc first public house on the road." The cxpcri-
once of the eieoplc.%with this Il urglier minister," and
their Christian conférence îvith "twe maissionaries
front the States," led, sooni after, te the organization of
an Associatc Presbytcrian Cliurcb, which bas devclop.
cd into the prescrit prospecus cliurch at Milton.

TUE PRESIIVTERY.
Six congrogations arc now under the care of the

U. il. Presbytery of Staiford, vig.; Stamford, Gait,
Milton, Telfer, WValton, and Chcsley.

The first mninistor regularly settled at Gait iras Rev.
James Strang, from the Socession, Church cf Scodland,
who closed a miost sîîcccssful pasterate cf twcnty four
years, by deatb, in 1857. Rev. Robert Acheson, now
of Stamford, followcd, with éfifteen years cf cqually
successful labor; during wbich trne, thc congregation
crectcd a nrw stoe cburch and masse, at a cott of
about $ i ,ooo, wbyich had all been paid when ho re-
signed in 1873. Rev. William H. Andreir is thc
prescnt paster, and the congrcgation iras never ini a
more prosperous condition.

The con gregation nt Mhfton '.omretlyc«illed Esqtres-
ing), in Uie county of Halte;, eriginating as bcfore
statcd, came fite its presont ecclesiastical relations
about the saine tinie as GaIL The prescrit pastor,
Rev. John Gillespie, bas boon settUed there for over
twcnty-fivc ycars, and during bis ministry, the con
gregation, whiclî lias nover been largo, but is substan-
tial, bave crcctcd a beautiful brick church and nianse.
The latter is one of the fincst bouses in thc county;,
and bas about flfty acres attached as a glebe--a froc
cf dobt. Pastor andi peuple are much attachcd, and
there is ne more uniteti or prospcrous congregation in
that regien.

The cengregation cf Telfer, formnerly cailod London,
is small, andifias sufféred inuch for the want or a sot
tled pastor. Thcy erected a handsome framc church
a few ycars since, and have also a manse anid sorte
]and.

The congecgation of WValton, in the county cf Huron,
is sormi fifreen or twenty years aid, and iras the ihst
Preshyterian organization in that locality. They have
a good franie cburch and an excellent brick muanse,
with thirty acres of land as a glebe-ail nearly firc
frein debt. Ab a congregation, it bas also suffcr-
ed much from, change cf pastors, and is .ac present % a-
cant.

The congregation cf Chcsley, county cf Bruce, iras
organizcd in 1875, anid the pastor, Rev. Wm. Findle>,
D.D., was settUcd in I376. A brick churci and manise
have been coeic andi paid for, and thc infant con-
gregatieli is prospcring wonderfull»


